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Acrosi:~ is a disulfide-bonded two.chah~ 81yCol~rot¢in, which belongs to Ihe serine protein;t~¢ I.mlily and which plays a centr.'ll role in manl,rmliall 
fertiliz;Ition, 'File affdll~ acid scqtl¢llce of ;tcro~in froln dill'el'tilt Sl~ecies has I~¢11 recently derived by eDNA allalysis l]o:tr Slx:rm ~crosiu COl~t~.lillS 
twelve cy~teitlc residtleS forming two intcrchain I.tlld 4 hlll'~cl|ahl disultid¢ bond~, Proteil~-¢ilctnical .'uld nlass.slxctroscopic analyses of fr;|gnlcnts 
alld subfragmcnts obtained by proteolytic aml ~hemical tlegradalion of the i,~01atcd proteill allowed the unambigttous Iocalizatiol~ of all disulfide 
bridges and 81ycosyl:ttion poi,lts in bt~ar acrosin, 'rite 12 cysteines ~111¢1 tile 81y¢osylated asp:mtgincs in the porcillc cnzynle ~11'¢ absolutcl}' cozlserved 
in numl~r '.rod position within all kllOWll acrosin sequencc~, Thus. the disulfide bond and 81ycosyhttion patterns outlined here art: con,~erved during 
t:volution a:ld may be import;tilt I\~r cnzy,ne function, 
Pro/u~ros 1; l')isullid~ bridge; GI}'¢osylalion; AIl'di'to acid scqut:nce; Boar ,~pcrnlatoz~.'t; Seqtlence holnology 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Acrosin (EC 3.4.21.10) is a serine proteinase of 
trypsin-like specificity [1,2] which has been involved in 
th ,e complex events of sperm-egg interactions by its car- 
bohydrate binding sites [3-5] and in the penetration 
process through the oocyte zona pellucida by specific 
and limited proteolysis of the glycoprotein matrix [6,7]. 
Acrosin is synthesized in early round spermatids in a 
single-chain polypeptide form, proacrosin, and stored 
in the acrosomal vesicle overlaying the anterior part of 
the sperm head [8-10]. It is believed that proacrosin is 
activated to the mature enzyme by limited 
autoproteolysis [11] at the time of the aerosome reac- 
tion [12] and discharged from the acrosome in the near 
proximity of the investing e~g [13]. The mature enzyme 
consists of a 23-amino acid residue light chain covalent- 
ly linked by two disulfide bridges [11] to the heavy chain 
(Me :]7000) containing the active center of the serine 
proteinase family [14-17]. The primary structure of 
mouse, human, and boar aerosin have been deduced by 
nucleotide sequencing of eDNA clones [14-17]. The 
boar proaerosin eDNA encodes a polypeptide of about 
400 amino acids including both, the light and the heavy 
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chains [15, 16]. Alignment of the acrosin heavy chain se- 
quence comprising its first 250 residues with the se- 
quence of other serine proteinases like trypsin [18], 
chymotrypsin [19], elastase [20], kallikrein [211 and 
prothrombin [22,231 shows a sequence similarity of 
about 55°;0 including the location of the catalytic triad 
essential for proteolytic activity. The light chain on the 
other hand shows sequence similarity with the aetna- 
tion peptides of other serine proteinases [11]. A feature 
of acrosin not observed in other serine proteinases i a 
125-residue C-terminal extension containing astretch of 
23 consecutive proline residues. Recently, Baba et al. 
[14,15] have postulated an activation and maturation 
mechanism for the boar acrosin zymogen including 
both a proteolytic processing in the N-terminal region 
by cleavage of the Arg-23-Val-24, leading to the forma- 
tion of the light and heavy chain [24] and liberation of 
certain polypeptide segments from the C-terminus of 
the heavy chain including the proline-rich segment 
[14,15,251. 
In this communication protein-chemical studies of 
the isolated active boar acrosin are presented to 
establish its chemical identity such as its polypeptide 
length and the post-translational modifications, i.e. 
glycosylation sites and disulfide bridges which cannot 
be deduced from the eDNA analysis. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1 Materials 
TPCK-trypsin and porcine pancreas elastase were purchased from 
Sigma and Boehringer, espectively. CNBr was from Merck, 
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~" 1,2 Yol~ul),: .., 5, nUlubcr I'I':IIS 1,1". l'l/!l,L~ Nt~',¢u0~c¢ 19~(} 
2,2 ,U,.tlmd~ 
I li~h.tuolcc(:l,., til;~ a¢1~,~i, (55 :s! kl)a) ~,~ purified from ;witli~, 
bo; i r  ,)pet*in c%ll';t¢l,t ;ts fccclltl,v d¢,~,drib¢,,l 1.11, A ln ido l~ l i¢  ;,¢1i~, il,v ',,, a,, 
d¢ le r ln ined  a¢¢ofdhl/,! io [Z61 ;I ~, the  Ilydrul)d~ of  I l le ¢lH'Ol/h,g¢ili¢ 
t111~11,11,2 I~AI 'A.  glIS.I',,kGI! ~il'~ l~¢rfprnled oil 7,5..21i1 t~'e, i,~,,Iv. 
ii,dl'ylltlnid¢ ~rildiclH dab ,~el~ 1o.7~ ,: 8() I|(111) ill prey)curly des,.;rit,¢d 
[.tl, Amino add illRl ale)lie '~llt-'.;u' au:d),i, ~'.¢r,, c,~n'icd oul ,,n i~ 
I l i o t lo ( l i k  at l idy,wr i l l ' let hydto ly 'd . ,  at I 10"( '  ill 6 bl I1('1 f,u' 24 h or 
ill .I N IICI for ,t h, reH~c¢livcty, 
t.toar ;~c('osin i I Illl,l 'It|l) ill 51] 111,'%1 ~tl|llll¢liliUltlh}'~,[l't~gcn catbonal¢, 
pil l'i,0, 1 ,%1 8U?.lli¢iilt¢ h.vdrochhwidc ~,~,'i~ digeqcd x~itlt l'P('l~. 
tr!,'psh) (Si!,,An~,|) Ill all  ¢ l t ty l l |¢ /11rot( in  ratio of  1:25 (,.v/w) for I,'i hal 
,.t7 ~(', The reaction ~;~ stopped ILv frcez¢.dryillg. The ,Ac.'lva~c n'dx. 
Ii, lr¢ wlls ¢ttl'lcr an;lly,~¢d I,y reverse,pliant I,IPI,C ~l' ftil'thcr ¢l¢:tved 
~villl CNIIr ( I1}~1 itlg; iill) ill 711v~ formic add trader nit r0gen ;tlld ill the 
(4irk, ,'%1'I¢'1' ,I h ;|l I'¢1o11| Iclllpefa|tlfe the IniXltlrc %%.ilS dih,cd with 
W;II¢'I' al l( |  f l 'eez¢.driet l ,  Both  I rypt i¢  Ltnd CNih '  d¢l.~rndaliotl pi'odttcl,,  
~vere separated by reverse-phase I,IPI,C? tm a I,iehroH~i~er¢ RP.I¢~ 
¢ohtt l | l l  (5 IHll, (h.l :¢ 25 Cllll Mcr~:k) using ~t lilt¢'ar l t:C)/acetonhritc 
grad)ell( ill O, I% (Y/v) trifhtoro:tcctl¢ "~¢ki, Subdigestion of )sol;tied 
pep(ides was perfornlcd wit h eht,stase it~ I C~ IIlNI ;Inlln,,)ilitllllh},'drOgell 
(athena(e, pH 8,0, I mM CaCi,; at a p¢'ptklc oncclltrution of (}.2 
l~g/Id alR11111 ¢'l|/,Ynlell~elHi,,l¢ ratio of 1:2(] (w/w) [or 18 II at 37'¢', 
After a¢itlifieatiotl with formic acid, peplides ~vcre i~olated by 
reverse.phase chrotlmtognH~hy as described above, 
N.tcrlllinal scqllctlce delerlllilntth)tl WilS pcrfonlled ttSill8 a 
I}¢'¢ktmm flgOC spinnit~ cup scqtten,'ilor, l'het~ylh)'dal~toit~ 
derivatives were icletuificd followial,t [271, Mnss speetr;1 were record¢'d 
u,'lth a mass ,Sl}ectrcm~ctcr MAT !100 (FinniBan MAT) equipped It(laid 
SIMS ionization, 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Boar sperm acrosin was purif ied to homogenei ty  as 
previously described [4], This preparat ion shows a 
single broad band of apparent  molecular mass of 55000 
by SDS-PAGE under non-reducing condit ions,  exhibits 
anaidolytic activity (6 U/rag protein) measured as the 
hydrolysis of the chrornogenic substrate BAPA [26], 
and contains in an equimolar ratiu the N.terminal se- 
quences corresponding to the light and the heavy chain 
[4]. 
This two-clmin acrosin preparation was digested with 
TPCK-trypsin. The resulting tryptic peptides were 
isolated by reverse-phase HPLC (Fig. 1) and 
characterized in terms of N-terminal sequence and 
amino acid and amino sugar composition. Among the 
peptides characterized (Fig. 2), pep()de 18 contains the 
proline-rich domain and pep(ides 9, 4. ann 7 correspond 
to the polypeptide stretches within the very C-terminal 
region of the aerosin eDNA-encoded message [15]. Our 
results indicate that the two-chain full-length acrosin 
molecule is an active enzyme, This conclasion is in con- 
trast to the hypothesis of Baba et al. [15] that activation 
of proacrosin is achieved by both the cleavage of the 
Arg-23-Val-24 bond yielding the two-chain molecule, 
and by the stepwise loss of the C-terminal polypeptide 
stretches including the proline-rich segment. Our cur- 
rent hypothesis is that proacrosin forms an active high- 
molecular intermediate con!raining the full-length heavy 
chain, which then undergoes a maturation process 
leading to the stable form of the enzyme (fl-acrosin). 
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fig, i ,  ,'qep;n';,thHl o f  the IrYpli¢ dMe'~t of hi/,lll.ln;|'.'. ;hq'osin +s' 
rc~ cr.~c-pll;ts¢ chr~,n,:uogriHqLv on a I,ichroH,herc RP I(~J ¢OIUll|ll (5 
f i l l ,  0 ,4 ~.,i 25 VII|) ill 0 ,1% (l'i[IUOl't,ilt'¢li¢ ;reid, (},4'i(]~'0 a,:¢tonitrilc, 
This C-tcrn+ina[ processing nuxy have all i l l lportant  
hiologicul t'unctioa in ferti l ization, 
Recently, two different groups have seqtlellced 
c l )NA clones from boar testis eDNA libraries encoding 
the complete protein sequence o f  prcproacosin [15,16]. 
Thei r  results, however, are not identical. In this respect 
our  protein sequence analyses are irt agreetucm with the 
sequence reported by Baba et al, [15], 
Boar acrosin [15,16], as well as acrosin f rom mouse 
[17] and human [14] contains 12 cysteine residues form- 
ing part o f  two interchain [11] and four intrachain 
disulf ide bonds. The cysteines at positions 55, 71, 159, 
191, 207, 218, 228, and 248 o f  the chain are conserved 
among the scrine proteinase family members ,  while the 
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Fig. 2, Amino acid sequence ofboar preproacrosin deduced by eDNA 
analysis [15] showing underlined the positior~ of the tryptic peptides 
isolated in Fig. I. The signal sequence is outlined, cystelne r sidues are 
shadowed, and the slycosylated asparagine residues are shown in 
boldface. The N-terminals of the A- and B-chains are indicated. 
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VtlluillC 275, IIIIIlibCf 1,2 l:'l!ltS IA:!I'TI!t'tN Nil',¢lilh¢i' lli"~t 
cy,~teialc r sitlnc., at pt~silitm I0 in the li~h! chaiL| and 
144 in the heavy chain arc also pl'c~ctll ill chylllolrypshl 
[181 alid thromhin [22,27,1. l"hc rcmaitlim~ Iwt~ cys- 
teiz~e',, Cy~-6 alld Cy~-136, il/the light and heavy chain, 
rcH~cclively, have Ollly broil i'oUIId ill acfos[ll. Ahhot|l',h 
it has been stlg~csted thai tile kl lown cystcine pairing in 
other stritlc prottinascs will most probal'~ly bc conserv- 
cd in acrosin [151, tilt precise arr;mgemtn! of the~c 
disulfidt bonds have not been i'urthcr investigated. 
In order to identify the disulfide bond pattern, boar 
-~pcrm acrosin was digtsttd with tryp'~i~l. The tryptic 
ptptidcs were isolated by rcvcrsC.l~ltase HI~I,(: ([:ig. II, 
and characlerizcd in ttrms of N.tct'nfil|al sequc +tcc alld 
amino acid a~ld alnillo stlg~.r analysis, in this way, single 
or groups of two dist|lfidt brMges:cottM bc i,,;olated: 
HPI.C fraction 10 (Figs 1,2) contained two l~cptidcs 
crosslinkcd by a single bridge bctwten Cys.191 and 
Cys-207; fl'action 16 corresponded to the polypel~tidt 
stretch 52.75 cot~taining a lool~ between Cys-55 aild 
Cys-71; fraction 13 .showed three stqttences in 
cquimolar ratio indicating that Cys-159, Cys-218, 
Cys-228 and Cys-248 arc linked together by two 
disulfide bonds, When acrosin was digested with tryp- 
sin and then degraded with CNBr, the ptptides 155-168 
and 215-227 disulfide-bonded to the peptides 228-229 
and 237-250, respectively, were found (data not 
shown). This clearly indicates that Cys-159 is linked to 
Cys-228 and that Cys-218 fornts a bridge with Cys.248. 
Fraction 17 corresponded to the first 13 residues of the 
light chain covalently linked by two disulfide bonds to 
fragment 130-149, localized within the heavy chain. To 
unambiguously locate the position of the two interchain 
disulfide bonds, the isolated fraction 17 was sub- 
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Fig. 3, Separation of the elastase digest of fraction 17 (from Fig. 1) 
by reverse-phase chromatography. Chromatographic conditions as in 
Fig, 1. 
After 1t1'1.¢' ,,operation of the digestion products t|,'i~. 
3) a pcplid¢ col'alainiVtl:', the polYl'~cplidt ,~lrcleh ~L.12 
sitkvlc di,~ulfitlc-hondcd to the ,~tt'¢lcl,; 144~1,17 ,,va~ 
characterized. This c'~lablishes, that Cy~.10 and 
Cy,~-1,14 aclua!ly feint a bridge, mad lhlis, tile rcmaitfing 
il~tcrchain disulfide bond, between ('ys-6 and (!ys-136, 
call bc tledttccd by ex¢lushm. 
(.)tu' re,tilts c~Iablish the complete arrangemc~d of tile 
6 disulfide I'loltds of boar '.tcrosill (1"i8. 4) and, 
i)rest|lllal~ly also ill its mouse and |ltmlan cotn~ttrl'mrts, 
since the 12 cysteinc residues are absohittly conserved. 
As expected the disulfide bridge pairing follows the 
classic pattern found within the members of the set'the 
proteinase t'mnily poitlting to its essentiality for main- 
tainting the approl~riatt conformation of its active site. 
It is worth noticing, that ill l'tuman thrombita which 
through X-ray studies has been recet~tly resolved [28] 
t he rcsidttcs occupying analogous cttuencc positions Its; 
the acrosin Cys-6 and Cys-136 arc 9.0 A apart. This 
distance may allow disulfide conntction (disulfidt 
C(x-Cr~ distance ~5.3/k)  taking into account hat the 
N-terminal region of human thrombin is located in a 
highly disordered part of the molecule (W. Bode, per- 
serial communication). This is the same case us in 
chynaotrypsin [29] and elastasc [30], where the two 
disulfide bridges p;'csent in trypsin but absent in 


















Fig. 4. Schematic outline of the arrangement of the disulfide bridge 
pattern and N.glycosylation sites (---o) in boar acrosin, Numbers at 
the left correspond to the cysteine positions in proacrosin, The arrow 
indicates the cleavage site between Arg-23-Val-24. 
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Volll l l l¢ 27~, lttlllthcf 1,~ 1 lill~, 1,1,; I' I I!bt.~ Ntl,,, eli/bill < 1 ~l~lli 
chy . 'o t tT l~ i l~  al ld ¢l:l '4asc c~111 bc I~tlilt ittto the ~tlo111iu" 
illt~d,:l o f  I[tC latlcl' ¢ll/,ylllCg ~i t l t  l itt le Of 110 d iqOt ' I i t t l l  
o f  l ll~." pt~lYl~¢f~tidc d1:1i11. 
ii [I~tS [lC¢ll I'¢j~Ol+l¢(l lh~l[ ['it)ill' iI¢l'Ositl ~.'Olll:Iill~ Olll)' 
I'lll~ ¢: irhohydrt i lc.  ~klc cJlaill a l lm;[ ied IO A'~ll-J i l l  the 
Iitlhi ~:ll~liil [111, ()i l i '  d i i la ,  hl~wcvcr,  ~;Iclil'17 ,~lic~vcd th~li 
i~eplid¢ I() tit" i l lc h¢i lvy ¢li~ii i  (1:i,14, 2), ¢oinl~risi l l7 tl i~ 
tylFii~:lll scqiiOli A i l l -~ la - l 'h l ' ,  ¢o i l l i l i i lcd 3 i l lol  
~dtl¢o~lliliil~iliml IX'l~tidc, l%1o1'¢OV¢i', wh¢i l  l)¢plid¢-I0 
~t;ls ~llllilyx¢tl by flisl iitOlll bolllbitl'dlll¢411l tlliis.i ,~1~. 
t l ' t l l l l¢try Ii Mt.  t l ' :  .t.'f%,. ~ w~is ['Otilld (c[tll{i llc~l 
shov~il), bu l  llO sitlnal ~lt I~I ,I = H ' : 25 1 12 ,  whi~:li wou ld  
¢ol l fo i ' l l i  to tile llOii-~41y¢o.~yl~ltcd I~l~tido. Thi . ,  d i f -  
t'¢r¢i1¢¢ il l i i io l¢¢t ik ir  iii~l,~s ¢ot i ld  ¢ol'rcq~Olld to aii  in- 
mOlnl)l¢i¢ hitii~t~12il~li'y o[i l . los(l¢¢hll i ' id¢ ull i i -  l ike ( l i eN .  
( I I cN- (M~I I I ) j .G IcN ,  T l l~ ~,%¢t nature o f  the olig, o,~a¢- 
ch~ll'ide ch~,liil,~ iii boa.it' l l¢i'osii l i l¢¢ds f t i r t l ic r  iilv~sti~4~l- 
tiOli, As  the lwo  t)o,s.~ihl¢ N-141y¢osyl~ltion poi l i ts  i l l  bo~ir 
acros i l l  ~lre ~ilso ¢on,~i 'v~d in tile illotl,,i¢ [ 1"~1 ~iild [lUlll~./n 
[14] ellZym~s, v,'~ i'~l'¢dk:i thi it ill¢.s~, i,l,~l')i, lF~itlill~,~ wi l l  hc 
also t l ly¢osyl~t~d ill t i le l~lti¢l' i i iol~¢ules, 
/lck#tt~wlcd~;t'ult'tit.*; This work ~v;is sllpl~ortCd h)' tile I)cttlsdlc 
["o rschllllg~:gClllcinsdlafl (Tol 14/l- 1) ~md IIMI:T (P'I'Ii 038824). 
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